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Tavern Xfeonsc.

: jv/pO tho HonqTabloHlio'iuQges of theCourt ofGen-
jJL oral Quarter Sessions of tho Peace of Cumber*

: Inland county, at April Sessions, A. D. 1851.
r.P- Tho peliudh'tff ’Christian G.Stough, respectfully

that your petitioner is provided with the
requisites for keeping a bouse of public

in tto ho'aao ho now Occupies tfs
• isuch in the Borough of Carlisle. Your petitioner,
• w&ereforo, prays your Uim a license

tho some, HHo'onamng year.1 ; ' ’ CHRISTIAN G. STOUGH.
*’.‘,Tcbraary 27,1851.—3t

formal.

the undersigned citizens of the West Ward.of
Carlisle, in the county ofCumberland,

that wonre well acquainted with the above
3&fcmod Christian G. StdUgb, thatbe is of good repute
: honesty and temperance, and is well provided
’. ’jSritb house‘room and conveniences for the accom-

-'nipdalion t>f strangers’b/rd ‘travellers, and thrft sudt
or Thvorn is necessary to accommodate thoqJnb-rjSjfelWid 'entertain strangers and travellers.

Wd’A. Noble, Henry Rhoads,
A. Roberts, John Noble,

' ’ . Geo. L. Murray, Jos. W..Patton,
J■" J, Rheem, M. Bidillo,

John D. Gorgas,- Samuel Myers,
W.S. Cobean, Jacdb tidiby,
John B. Parker, JohnRhoads.

Tavern UccVisc.
'•£ mo Iho Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen.
K'-r X eraUftnarlcrSdsdidifsofthePoaceof’CanaberJand

*counly, at April Sessions, A. D. 1851.
The petition ofElias B. Easier respectfully ropre.

sonts, that your petitioner is provided with the noccs.
‘sary requisites for •keeping a 'hdoflo'ofpttblic enter*
,'tninmenl, in the hbtftc iio now occupies as such, in

>V 'i)ickin«on township. Your petitioner, tho'rofute,
x sprays your Honors to grant blfn a license for tlio

';*V>aamo, the ensuing year, ELIAS B. EYSTER.
hr,: March 6,1851.-31.*
Wi: ■ ‘ -a.
y*’-' Wo (lie undersigned citizens of the .tbfvnsbip of
V 'Dickinson, in tlio county of Cumberland,do certify

>v e tbat wo nro well acquainted with the above named
Elias B. Eyslcrjtlioblio is ofgood repute for honestyj||btond temperance, and it well provided with houseSL room andconvenioncos for tho accommodation of

pF. strangers and travellers, and thatsuch Inn or Tavern
He 1 is necessary to accommodate die public and entertain
jtjpiVrrangorH and travellers.
ffilEh-. .William N.Russell Jno.Kjlo

George Dice James W. Davis
Samuel P. Harpet Francis H. Fulton
John Hooker Andrew J. Melinger

Wolf John Kissinger •
||j& , "igaao Fioahkrt Amcrtcaiii Allen
wsK*1, Solomon Crebs Alexander McKinslty.

= ;
Tavern License.

K’mo the Honorable the Judges of tho Cdffrlof Gen-
oral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Comber*
county, at April Sessions, A. D. 1861,

The petition of Jos. W. Patton respectfully rep*
that your petitioner is provided with tho

requisites for keeping o house of publicv~‘ :Ms6ter(ainmcnt, in tho house ho now occupies as
•in the borough of Carlisle, Your petitioner

'uioreforc, prays yourHonors to grant him a license

Sr the same, the ensuing .year,
—: JOB.W.PATTON. 1

February 26, 1861.

Wo tho undersigned citizens of tho West Ward of
e borough of Carlisle, in tho county of Cumber*

.TfVjiapd, do certify that we airo well acquainted with
i . named Jos. W. Patton, that he is of good

iitaßUte for honesty and temperance, well pro*
.fyjrTtwed with house room, and conveniences for the

Bemmodalion of strangers and travellers, and -that
h.lnn or Tavern is necessary to accommodate tho

iv’-toOblic and entertain strangers and travellers. -i«;john Moll, Willjam Cart,
$A' Noble, JohnN, Armstrong,

tWWm. M. Porter, David Rhoads,
gfc.R. A. Nobio, Geo. W, Hilton, .

•'*»*&' Goo. Ij, Murray, A. Roberts,
Henry Glass, Jafrn D. <sorgas,

||P| Sumuol Ensminger, George Ego.

|||L Tavern License.
IplvVpO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen*
yffiSfep crul QuartorScsslons of the Peacoof Cumberland
Cv’*^MWnly1 at April Scsjjons, A.' D. 1851,
* petition ofDunl S. Dunlap, respectfully repro.

toeoti, that your petitioner is provided with the no*

’ ccssary requisites for keeping a bouse of public enter*
in tho houso ho now occupies as such in

the borough of Nowvillo. Your petitioner tboroforo
4 ' prays your Honors to grant him a license for tho

sarne, tho ensuing year.

' |sarcli 6,1851-3 t

A TRUK FRENCH BTURY,

-DANIEL 5. DUNLAIV

'.i'< Oio undersigned citizens of tlio borough of
jlfalMilo, in tho county of Cumberland, do certify

ftTo well acquainted with tho above, “named
’-jlJtjilel S. Dunlap, that ho Is of good repute for
‘isfccmMly and temperance, and la wellprovided with

and conveniences far the accommodationr ond travellers, and that such Inn or
is necessaryto accommodate tho public and

'entertain strangers and travellers.
ijpbQ Diltcr, Win Woodbum
Tyttnlsoi) Hannon, Peter A Ahi

'■ Gilmore, John drickcr
. J)|ivid Graham, John Kinsley■ /JoooblKinsloy, J U Myers

f' ,| > Zclgler, Lewis Rhoads
■ t •• r-i.

Tuvcvn License*
the Honorable tlio Judges of the Court of’Gon-

era! Quarter Sessions oftho Peocu of Cumberland
at April Sessions, A. D. 1851.
petition ofChristopher Mellingcr respectfully

>v{ ,kWpreßontat that your petitioner Is provide with tho
requisites for keeping a house of public

, . y^^l(flrtainmontt In the house he HoW ocsUplos as such
-lOi,|!lewlon township. . Your petitioner, ■ therefore,

: br«;syour Honors to grant him a license for tho
uWnwt'mei tho ensuing yoar.

V- CHRISTOPHER MELLINGER.
’March 6,1851.

tlio undoreigncd citizens of (ho tdwnelup of
;• ..Newton, in (ho county of Cumberland,docertify tho,l
V'.wii iiro well acquainted with the above homed Chris.

TopVer Mellingor; that ho i* of good raputuibr honoi.
temperance, and U well provided wllh houao

<!mom and convenience# for the accommodation of,
and traveller#, and that auoli Inn or Taw

*ASrn ia nctcßoary to accommodate the public and on*

I'wijMUln alrangara »nd nr»*«ller».
-

„ ,
...V*”''Samuel Green Cornelius L. Vandotholl

utyifct William C. McCuno Samuel M. Sharp
'George Unnjjlicrly John G.Bkllce

OHBPDonioI Rifo Joaoj.li Weaver
yMralamoa Woodliurn Philip Weaver
‘ |.h Dougherty Samuel Cope

Y'v ggprthur D. Ilalforty
ffmOKEUKL,

SHAD, CODFISH,
..SALMON,1 SIEBUINGS,

Constantly on band
• and for solo by

J. PALMER &Op>,

SOUK, r Market St, Wharf,
AMS and SIDES, PiiinaDcLPiiia,

SHOULDERS, Feb.87,'61 3m
, tAUD and CHEESE, J

■ M ,fc£)RN BROOMS* Constantly on hand. At
A;'--. PAINTED BUCKETS, the Manufacturers’
h/' cBIJaR WAKE, lowcil prices.

DABKBTB. M.&J.M.UOWB,
JJRIBTLC BUOSIIfcS, 111, N.3d St., 3. doors

B? TWINES & CORDAGE, below Race (treat,

i twftsss* s£3s&

Tftß b'bi'crN OP SPlilN'CT*
Scnras the dove, whoso wnning’Vvlng

v Tlio groan leaf ransomed from the main,'
Thy genial glow, returning Spring,
' Comes toour shore again;

-For thuu'haat hoen a wanderer long.
Onnpiny n fair ami foreign strand,

' In balm and beauty, sim'hnd'fcoiig,
Ta'tijhig'ftuui'fluidlo (and.

Thou brings the blossoms to tho Uoe,
To earth a robe ofemerald dye,

. The leaflet to tho naked tree, .
And rainbow in thoahy;

I feet thy blest benign control
The pulses of my youth restore;'Operiing'tllh sprang of sense ami apul,
To love and joy orice’huftb.

. I will not peoplo thy green bowers, - .
Withsorrow's note and spectre band;

Or blend withthine the faded flowers
„ Of memory's distant fand;
For thou wsftaqrpfy.iicvergfVen

To wake regret frnm>plchBifrcsgone: ;
But like kn angbl sent from UcihVoib, .

To soothe creation’s groan. '

Then, while .tho groVc«‘t(ty garlands fwine,
ThyrflfimbranlboVin ftdwer'&rid tree,

My. heart shall kindle at ihy slfr'ino,
And worship God in tllßo.

Anil in some calm sequestered spot,
while listeningto thy choral ptraiu,

Bast grieft shall bo a while Turgot,
And pftfcsure bloom again.

YOU REMEMBER.
.You rfcm6tiiW<lfift\lmewhen! first sought yourhomo,

. Whena smile, not a word, was the summons lacome, ■Wiicnyoa called moa friend, tlll-you found wUh surprise,
That our friendship turned out to be love in disguise. •

- You remember It—don’t you 7
You'll think of it—won't you,7

.Yes, yes, of nil thisremembrance willlhst,
, 'Luog ortertlio presout fades in tho past. ~ i

VoUVeftiombor the grief that grew lighter when shared,
With the bfiss, youremember;'could aught be compared;
Yon icmemlmr bow fund was my earliest vow,
Not fonder than that which I brpatho'lo'thce now.

• You remember It—don’t yon 7
. You’ll think of U—won’t you ? .

Yfck.’yds, ofhllthis'tftereifiomtyfufCe Will last,
Long after the present fades in(|ic past. . .

ftttocenatuom
from tbo Dcttton Yahkco Notion.

TUB SOLDIER’S RANSOM,

Amids( the nobio collection of paintings which
tfllorn the walls of tho Louvre, there is one which
may perchance have arrested the eyeofsome amongst
our readers, vying as it does, in warmth of coloring
and ytycr of expression with some of the beat paint*
Ings ol the Dutch and Flemish school, • •-

Il ls named in tho catalogue, "The Blacksmith andAis Family," and‘Mshistory is ono so foil of touching
arnd'domestic interest, that *wo feel it ought -not to
puds unrecorded.

There lived, in tho seventeenth century) tty 6 bro-thers, both painters, and endowed with equal latent,
a circumstance ofrare occurrence la the history ol
art.

Their names were Louis and Antoine Lcnain, .
Dorn at Loon, towards tho close ‘CT \ho sfirtcenth

century, they were brought np.logolhcr, and through
lif^rpiuaioed^
shop, one purse, one lublo; the sauie.ipint egemed to
animate them both in life, and In death they were not
divided, for they closed their earthly career within
two days ofeach other, in May, 1640.

Loving, as they did, Nature under her simplest at.
'pcct, ami humanity in its most primitive and unso-
phisticated form, they passed much of their time in
wandering amongst the 'cottages of 'Ctimtftcsis, and
In sketching the peasant groups which they mot upon
tho road, orfound.seated around tho coltugo hearth,
as wellas the hardy laborer, guiding Ins oxen through
*tho Wall ploughed field, and the aged beggar, who
wandered desolate and ulono from door to door.

This simple stylo was then but little appreciated
in France, where tho lino ladies of llic Court disdain*
cd to admire oven the chof’d'auvrcs of the Flemish
school. Offr young artists had, therefore, but sliglil
prospects ofemorging from obscurity, and were pur*
suing their tranquil and unnoticed career, when sud-
denly the hand of death threatened to cut off (ho
younger brother in his prime, before a single.work
had been achieved which would cause his name to
bo handed down toposterity.

They hud walked together a*considerable distance
from homo, Inorder to sketch a picturesque building,
half farm house, halfforge, such as are frequentlylo
be mot with in that part of tho country.Whilst (boy were thus engaged, Antoine was seized
with sudden and severe illness. Louis, his elder
brother, wished to convoyhim lo tho nearest inn, but
soon found the attempt impracticable, and was con-strained to accept (ho hospitality, wli’rbh was so cor.
diully proffered by (ho worthy blacksmith and his
fumHy. *

The name of these good people was Hcrbolot, ond
their domestic circle consisted of (ho father of the
family, his wife, (heir throe children, and an aged
grandfather. Each had his daily task to fulfil, and
with cheerful hearts did they bach strive to accom-
plish it. The husband wielded.(he massive hammer,
the eldest boy blew the bellows, his little brother cor-
ried the cjiatcool to feed tho flame, and ran on his
father's errands, whilst the good wife attended toher
domestic concerns, and even the old man was ever
'ready lo lend a helping hand when his assistance
was required.

These simple and kind hearted people quickly
prepared lliclr best bed for (be sick man, and vied
with each other in their aniioly to do all they could
to alleviate his sufferings. \

Tho best medicine in tho world '(we Irtsl the fee-
■oily will excuse us for saying so) Is watchful and
devoted care, and so It proved in the present instance;
the patient rallied,contrary to all human expectation,
without tho aid of any more experienced EsculspUsthan the village doctor, whoso chief remedies were
(hose which nature, herself,prescribes, cooling drinks
while tho fever lasted, nourishment and generous
wines during the exhaustion which succeeded.

This primitive regimen was, however, successful,
and In ton days.the young painter was able to rise
Rom his bed. Out os bis oonvaloionco was nut likely
lo ho a rapid one, he expressed a wish no longer td
trespass upon (ho kindness ofhis host, but to uso his
returning strength to repair to a neighboring hos-
telry.

V no» *bal blast not the worthyblacksmith. "You are now quiloone ofthe familyt
you must remain with us until the baptism of ourfourth child, and stand Us god-fallior, loo.’*The brothers could not reftiso an invitation thus
cordially pressed upon thorn) but they would accent
it only upon one condition.

" You must," said they, ♦' allow ns to employ thointerval of time in painting a family group, whiohshall Include each 'member of your domestic circle,
from tho eldest <o the youngest. This painting, whencompleted, wo will leave wills you, as a slight me-
morial ofour gratitude."

The blacksmith gladly accepted the offer, hie wife
colored withpleasure, and the children skipped about
and clapped theirhands for joy. k '

Next day the painters sot to work. Theforgo was
converted into an atelier, their easel was placid op*
posltetho Airnaco,and the whole family were grouped
around the anvil, the flame which burnea on (he
hearth, casting a ril'ddy {low oVer Ulo sEeno.

Three weeks passed away, (he painting waa com*
pleted, and a fourth son was born to tha blacksmith.
On the day which succeeded his birth, ho was baptiz-
ed by the name of Antoine, and on the same joyful
occasion; the picture of tho fondly group was duly
installed In the best parlor, and gaily decorated with
flowers, to the groat admiration of the guests who
were Invited to partake of tho christening foist.-*
Gladly wouldthoso kind.hosrted people have retained
tha young artists yet longer among them, yet hush
nest called (hem away, and wlthgralofh) hearts (hoy
quilted the hospitable roof.

* OUR COUNTRY-—MAY ITALWATS BK RlCMi'i'—-BUT klOllT OR WROfIa.I OUR COUNTRY

“1 do not see hpw we could better employ's part of
that two. thousand francs which remained after' my
rdtttom was paid,than’by sotting out for Paris tosee
the good.brothers Lcnaln, and. invite (hem 10 the i'Wedding."
• Tms’proposition met with universal favor, and the
whole family, without delay, hastened to Paris, to
ifearqU for their early friends, It wA not difficult to ,
<|iscOycr thorn, for thoy were now well knpwtilb fame,
andliadboon mado members of the Royal Academy
ofPafnting; but (bis change had made noalteration
In their t kindly simplicity of heart, and they wet*
corned the worthy blacksmith and his family with
open'arms. ’

Tbolr godson soon informodthomofthoHistory of
tholr'ohristoning gift,and asked them, as a crowning
favors to vlsit.once more thuir quiet village and grace
his approaching‘marriage with tboir much desiredpresence.

Tho invitation was gladly accepted, snd'not many■ days, afterwards, tho whole party returned to the
Csmhrcsis;, nor'did dtiy long pdriod elapse before a

1 joyods peal of bells announced that the rdhaomed
Bolditr and Louisb Danobof were at lasf united for
life.; fWe need not say that rtahy a ’grato/UI Idbk
rested upon tho two painters during that festive day,
and Choirs wero not the least happy amongst the.

hearts thoYo assembled.
This little history, wo would beg to assure our

readers, is no untrue talc. It Is well known In (ho
'CairtWosle, where ilia (old by many a winter hearth.

The painting qf tho üßlaek»mith and his Family,"
was purchased from M. d'Amivon by the Prince do
Conti, who paid ten thousand francs forit. At length,
ftom; hand Whaifd,‘U 'pa'lfeod into the Royal coßoc-
lion, and wc fool assured that should any o’f dttr

readers hereafter wander through the noble galleriesof tho Louvre, they will pause to gaze with more
tban'ortisffc interest on the painting which was onoo
a "soldier’s Ransom."

. TUB PAUPER’S huniA&t
. Bury Himthero—-

►/,• - Nomatter where)
Hustle Jilin outof tho way;

«' Trouble enoutrh
,[ Wo have withsuthstuff,'

' Taxes ami money topay,

:l . Bury liim there—-y N<i matter where I •' ‘
j Oirin some corner at best I'lnhere i* no need of stone'sy AboVo’hU’Old"bones—

Nobody 'll ask where they rest,

Bruy him there—-
7. ;Na matter wtieref
.1 None by l>i« death are bereft; .
/ Plopping topray 1
,1. Shovel away 1'J- We still have enough of them left,

A TORILX.toG tNOtfiERT.—AR BXOtlßflYdki
,-Qpe day last summer I lopk my place on a

Grajesend steamer, and found considerable amuse*
roem> in watching the various oharacters, which
anym of ordinary observing powers may oh such
occasions view with half hls eyes.
in mkticular attracted my notice; one was’a mid-
dlu*l£ed gentleman, stout, rather surly, taciturn,
whapaid no attention to any living being on board,except a huge Newfoundland dog, that sat pant*
inghftd lolling out his tongue, or roamed among
tho'yaasengers,, shoving them out of his way,
frlgjnonlng children by suddenly coveting ’their
faetyupVib pno Ueik-jof.hiK..greaVtnngue,and, con-
vincing nervous ladies that ho was going mad by
tho ylgux with which he struck ou’fhis legs whilo
rolling on his back upon the deck. His master
eyed these pranks with a sly smile, and seemed
IpHslly to enjoy the terror occasioned by the an*
tic&pf.his burly friend.

The other person whom I especially noticed
was a verypretty and well dressed.lady, xoit'ng
Indy she would no doubt have been called; but
that.she had with her a little girl about seven
years old, who called her “mamma,” She
evidently possessed ofnerves, indeed, she seemed
to be possessed by thrift, and their name was le-
gion. Endless were the petty annoyances to
which they subjected her; infinite tho dilemmas
in which they involved her.

. Bolder keenest suf-
ferings in lids small way, were caiided by .the un- J
wieldy gambols of Lion, the Newfoundland dog;
and her incessant andpuerile exclamations of ter-
ror, indignation and spite, against the good-natured
brute, kept up the sly malicious smile upon the
lips of his apparently unnoticing master. The
little girl, on the contrary, had, to the increased
alarm of the weak mother, made friends with the
monster, and for a long lime amused herself with
throwing biscuit for Vim to catch, which
feat, notwithstanding-the Incorrectness ofher njin,
he managed to aooViriplish, by making a hQStrijteous plunge to one sldenr the other
last she timidly offered him a pTfeco out of hef
hand, and he acknowledged (ho compliment by
licking her face and rubbing his side agalhsl her
till he almost pushed her down, the little creature
fairly screamed with delight. Hermotherscream-
ed 100, but U was one of tho small hysterical
screams in which she was fond of indulging, and
was followed by an outburst of. anger at Lion's
familiarity.

•‘Good graciousV* she exclaimed, “if that |
horrid creature should be mad, he’ll have killed 1
my child I And how dirty lie is tool' Look at 1
four pelisse, Adeline; see what a fix it is ini 1[low dare you play with that dirty animal!”

This transition from hydrophobia to a soiled i
dress was too much for Lion’s master, and he
burst Into a long loVld laiigh.

“ I wish, air,” said the lady snappishly, “ that
you would call away that nasty dog, Instead of
setting him ofi lo SnAoy everybody who is not ac-
customed to havo such dirty animats about them.”

The gentleman said nothing, but bowed. and
walked forward; and I soon after saw him enjoy-
ing a cigar, while Lion played the agreeable in
his own rough fashion to people who knew how
io read the expression titma honest and intelligent
physiognomy. .Little Adeline, deprived of the attraction which

- had fixed her attention to tho intorlot of tire boat,
began to seek amusement in watching(he foaming
water as it rushed from tho paddlo wheels, and
danoed In long lines behind them. Sho' knelt on
a shawl Which a fellow-passenger had kindly lent
as a cusion for her Ifuln knees, and leaned quietly
over the eido watching thoroaring Water; so her
mother Was for a time relieved from the thousand
mosquito-winged vexations which had hitherto be-
set her, ■ 1

We were now within a few miles of Graves-
end. Tho lido was Juki at iho full, and the broad
expanse of the river lay aroumi.ua In oil Its majes-
ty ; and to thoso who havo novorbeheld the Hud-
son or tho Mississippi, old Father Thames Is'ma-
Jeatio; ay, and if wo place In the balance the
historic, political and commercial Importance or
tho transactions of which his broad breast is and
has been Iho highway, our “ time-honored ” river
will not lose in dignity even when compared with
thoso giant floods of the West,*

Such thoughts as these, however, did not trou-
ble Adeline’s pretty little Hoad, which began; !

pould see, to grow giddy with the continual whirl
bonoalh her., A largo sea wood that was dashed
from tho paddle caught her'attention. It sank,
ihonrose, whirled round in a short eddy, and then
dartodout in thb long wake, that, was loft behind
ihe Bloamor. She leaned forward to watch Its
progress; farther, farther stilt her little neck Was
stretched ; she lost heh balance, and toppled over

[ Into the roaring flood. In a moment all was con:
, fusion on board. Men-wore shouting for .ropes
and boats; to stop tho steam I cries of “a child

i overboard t” “ who can swim 1” and it thousand 1
, oiHcfr cries arid questionings; but above all, arose

the poor, mother’s heart-rending shrieks, too pain-
ful in earnest now; and she alone, forgetting in
the fond instinctive devotion of maternallove, that
even'could she reach herchild she could only sink
with her, endeavored to lehp irilo the whter ‘to
save her.. , ..

...
-

Suddenly Lion,followed closely by his master,
came tearing along the deck, knocking the people
to andlefi llke’nlneipiDS. They sprang
Into the boat that hung at '(no 'Stefa, everybody
giving way before the determined energy of both
man and dog. Lion looked anxiously in his mas.
ler’s face and uttered a short low bark.

“ Wait,” said the latter in reply, “ where was
istie'bden last 1}”

“There, sir,” replied a sailor promptly, “ there
beside that piece of plank.” ' .

“ How often has she risen V*
“Twice,” 1
The gentleman drew a long breath, and said to

his dog, in a low tone, “ Look out !”
And Lion did took out, with wild flashing eyes,

and limbs that trembled with anxiety.. Jrvhai a
mofnent that wasl Every one else was passive;
every othrir attempt was {aid aside, and all stood
in mule expectation. Those who Were near
enough to watch for. the third rising of the poor
child, and those'who’cdtfid Retries fte w&ler kept
their eyes flzed upon Lion. In another 'inrilbrfl a
cry was raised, as p golden-tressed head was seen
to emerge from the water. The noble dog had,
seen her 'first though, and ere the warning cry
reached his ears he had dashed from the boat with
wonderful activity, anti Wa's 'Swimming towards
the lifllo sufferer as though he knew that life de-
pended on his mforts.

His roaster marked his progress anxiously.—
His face was pale as death, and it. was only by
rigidly compressing Atom that he could control
the nervous quiverings of his Ups. “He lms
her!” he exclaimed asLion rose to the surface after
a long dive, holding, little Adeline by the back of
tierTiair in such a manner that her face was out of
the water. “He has her, and she is saved I”
Down went the steps, and on them stood a couple
of active sailors, encouraging the brave dog by
rihduts and gestures, and toady to receive his pre-
cious burthen when he should approach them.
Slowly he came on, wistfully eyeing the steps;
and now and then glancing up at his master who
wasleaniog over (he side, and encouraging, him
with hie well known voice.

■“ Here you arel” rifled one of the sailors, seiz-
ing tho little girl. She was handed from one to
another, and at last deposited in the arms rif an
Active looking gentlemanWhom everybocTykeetri-
ed Instinctively to recognise aa a surgeon, and byhim carried below.

“Now come up, there's a brave fellow!” said
the sailor, retreating to'make way for Lion to
climb upon the steps. But the poor creature
whined piteously, and after one Or two fruitless
struggles to raise himself out yf the water, IreTri-
malned quite passive.

“Help him! help him! Ho is exhausted!”
cried his master, lighting his way through the
crowd to go to the rescue of his brave favorite.By the time, however, .that he bad reached this
top of the ladder’the sailors had perceived the
coodUlon ofalfc :
dragged him from the water. With their assis-
tance he crawled feeblv. up; then languidly licked
his roaster's hand, and stretched himself on deck.

It would be difficult to say which received tho
most assiduous attention—the little girl under (he
hands of tho surgeon and all the women, who had
squeezed themselves into tho cabin under the Arm
-conviction that they .were exceedingly useful, or
the noble dog from tho kind but rough attentions
of the steamer's men, under the superintendance
of his master.

Both tho Invalids were convalescent'; ant) Lion
was sitting up receiving with quiet dignity th»
caresses of his friends, when Adeline's mother
came running up stairs and throwing herselfupon
heflkneea before him tfnd clasping him affection-

her arms, laid' her'cheek upon his rough
held'and wept '""'C

“ He's a dirty animal, madam,'.’ said the gen-
tleman, who could not forget her former slighting
remarks. “ He'll make your pelisse in such a
state! Besides he may be mr.d !”

She cast up her eyes with an expression of meek
reproach. They were very fine eyes, and I think
he felt it, for hm features softened immediately.
“ Oh! pray, pray, give him to me !” she began.

“Give Lion to you!” he repealed in derision.
“ Why, what would youidri with hlml I'il toll
tfbu. You'd pet and beast till he
Vlas oaten up with dta»gpmgHh nervous as a
fine Isfdy. No, no ; Ade-
line to me. Lion more
oara of her than yon

“ Perhaps so, sir,'-' shgentle
manner that had conic over hor since tho accident;
“ but still I could not sparo hor. She Is my only i
child, and I am a widow.”

“T roust go,” muttered tho gentleman to him- i
self. “Whow! a widow I Has not the immor-
tal Weller assured us that one widow is equal to ,
twenty-five ordinary women! It’s not safe—mor-
ally safe—to bo In tho same boat with heV.”

Ho walked away. But who may wrestle
against fate 1 When tho boat returned to London
Bridge, 1saw him carrying Adeline ashore, with
(he pretty widow leaning on his arm* They had
a long conversation all tho way.home, and when'
ho had pul them into a cab they had.another chat
through the window, terminating with a promise
on his part to “come early,” What could all
this mean! Ho looked after the cab till it was
out of sight, “I think she’s pot rid of fteV
nerves,” he observed to himself. “What a charm-
ing creature she is without them !”

Right to the Point.—Almost any one can bo
courteous and patient in a neighbor's homo. It any
thing goes wrong, or is oat of time, or is. disagrees*
ble, there ft is made (he best of, not (he worst; even
efforts are made to excuse it, and to ihow it is not
felt; or if fell, it Is attributed lo accident, not to do.
sign ; and this la not only easy, but natural, in (he
house ofa friend. 1 will not,' therefore, believe that
which Is so natural in the house of another, is ini*
possible at home, but maintain, without fear,(hit all
Iho courtoaips ofsocial life may be bph'ola in domestic
societies*

Insane Wit.—An insane woman, in oho ofotir
hospitals, became so unruly the olhor day that it
was necessary to confine Iter in a room by herself,
this was moro easily said than done, however.—
It wos not until aho hod mastered several of tlip
attendants, thatpha wfts forcibly lifted up and car-
ried by fotlr of them towards tho room. Finding
hersolf overpowered, hor wholo demeanor instant-
jychanged, and with a look of oomlq resignation
she said: “Well, Pm batter off than my master
was! Ho was carried by one an, but iam carried
by four I” ■

Louis Napoleon.—Hit Paris
correspondent of iho Philadelphia Bulletin,apeak*
lng of (ho expenses of Louis Napoleon, Bays:

•‘Each of the Presidents dinners, and be gWos
several evelry week,coats him at least twelve hun-
dred francs; his Monday evening’s reception fifteen
Hundred; and his Thursday’s, ball, from seven (o

eight tho'usahd. Somo place the cost at a muoii
hlnhelr figure. Then he Has nearly two Hundredsalaried persons In his household, besides his offi-
cers, aid-do«cdritpb, valets, cooks, hosilors, &o.—
rFlfly five horses stand In hisstables,and carriages1of every kind in his coach houses.

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1851.
As they Wdre bhjding 'tho good {mother a hearty

farewellt Anloinevtispoicd in her ear:
“Keep wo have given yoaas a remem-

Ijfcsiwo ofoar It is now but of little worth,for
diir names are asyetbnkdbwn (blame, but perhaps

may, one ,day prove a good inhorilarlco ftfr cur
gddson. 1 ■

Twcnly.fivo years had passed away, and Antoine
•Hdrbolot was a 'boldicr in tho king?s Service. .

Borne lime had elapsed since any tidings of Ibo
young man bad reached his faptily, and they were
'becoming very anxious to lodrn his fa'lo, Wlltfn his
father one day received from him a letter, announcing
that during a sea expedition he had boon carried away
by Algerine pirates,atfd wa'a now threatened with Im-
mediate death at the cannon's mouth, if six llidasottQ
francs’ were not quickly furnished"as his ransom.

- six francs 1! tha. sale of the paternal home
itself would not realize the sum, tho elder brother
must also part wilht the little farm which ho had a*d-
quirc’d by his marriage. •

The whole family,however, without one dissenting
Vdlce,- tfgffeed to make tho and were con*

'suiting together on the'Side's w'hich it would bo ne>
cessary to take, to accomplish their object, when
Providehco*furnished them with most unexpected
succor. '

•X 'ydhrig'girl of the ndlghbdrhodd, named Loniso
Danchet, who had long been betrothed to the young
soldier, was present when tho fatal loiter arrived. Bho
wasat first overpowered withgriefadd astonishment,
but in a few moments a sudden lh,oa£ht seemed to
flash across her mind, and- suddenly rising from her
seal, she hastily led tho'house.;

Tho spot towards which she.directed her steps,
was the neighboring chateau ofVal——, which hud
lately been purchased by a rich banker, to whom her
brother acted in the'ospaeily of-game*keeper.

. M.’d’Amiton, wbo had once filled (he situation of
steward in the household or the Prince do Conti, riblv
assumed the airs ofa grand atigneur taking posses-
sion of his castle, ahs hraS especially ‘dorirrtbs of
passing himself off as an enlightened amateur '6f
painting. "

■ Louise, who had been ashed by her brother a few
daysbefore to assist him in unpacking some pictures,

! had perceived in the corner of tfno amongst them the
| signature, “Louis and Antoine Lenain,* 1 had been
! struck by tho resemblance borne by some figures, in
the group to those of the Herbclol family.

. The young ortists, having oiways'felamcd a place
in tho kindly remembrance of the good people of the
village, Louisa had frequently hoard them spoken of,
and whon.tho well known name met her eye In.the
corner of tho;oonvoss, it bt onco.ocotmcd to her sho(
this painting, whlch. from the care bestowed upon,
it, she concluded’was greatly prized by Us owner,
must be Ihoqiruducl oftheir pencils.
.It was upon this thought.abe now acted. With,
breathless haste, she hurried to tho oholeau and beg-
ged to be allowed to speak to JVf• d’Amlvotu. She
Was introduced into the very apartment In which
bring (he painting executed by the brothers Lenain.

*• Srr,‘,,’stfid tho.yonng girl,timidly, Mforglv(nn>lf
I am making too bold with you; but Will you tktt*no
whether that picture Is worth a great deal 7"
. “Vcs, indeed it is, my gorid glrl,*’>cplicd M. dl-
-14but what makes you feel any interest in
the subject 7"

Louise hesitated for a moment, and then said,
••Because I thought, sir, that if you sot a groat value
bySl,y<WIrt!gHl Wish tobuy another, painted bylhot

arliilsj and we have one in our village, which|I sur quite tfpro Is as good, ii'nbt bolter ihan'ihi«.‘tV
“Indeed! are you sure of that? lam afraid you

are nogftatconnoisscur of painting. Out whoro
could 1 soodQEwoWMWlkPraieq so much, and form
my own 7“

“Atjtt. Horbeloroolfs,sir/ifyoupn^^ocomo 1
there to.njorrow at noon..*

“Very well, i shall bo there to-morrow, by twelve
o'clock. You may tell him so, ifyod like."

Louise Danohot made a lotv curtsey, end retired,
leaving M. d’Amlvon equally surprised at her good
manners, and the singularity of a'painting by the
brothers Lenain being offered for'salo at a blacksmith
shop!

Louise at first only confided her project to the
mother of her betrothed, for she knew well that the
good blacksmith veined his picture so much that ho
would.rothrfr sell his bed from under hlriillmn part
with it,- 110 was logo next day at noon, with his
three sons, to tho village notary, to arrange mailers
for tho sale ofhis forge, os well as of tho liltlo farm
belonging to his eldest son; Louise was therefore
pretty sure that (ho coast would be clear at that hour,
and that M, d’Amivon might examine tho painting
at his leisure.

Punctual to his appointed time, (ho banker duly
arrived at tho forgo at twelve o'clock, and was ush-
ered by Madnmo Herbclotnnd Louise Into (ho best
parlor, where tho portrait of (he family group had
now hung for five and twenty years.

At tho first glance, M.d’Aailvon allowed that this
tbaS yet a.'finer painting than the one ho possessed.

11But how, in tho name ofwonder,” he exclaimed.
“did you happen to acquire such a treasure 7”

Madame Ilcrbclol, in a simple and touching man-
ner, related tho history of tho young artist's stay
amongst thorn, of(heir gratitude for the klndhcSiess
(hey had received, the birth of the little Antoine, and
the family portrait which his'godfathor had 101 l him
as u parting gift;. and then with tears she told how
this botoVod child was in tho peril of death, and how,
for hia sake, they were going to give up tho homo,
where they had passed ao many yoats in peace and I
happineaa. The honker, who, though a llllto pbm i
pout and self-sufficient, waa, in truth, a klnd.heartod <
man, listened wilh deep interest luhor (alo,and when '
(ho poor mother and tho affianced bride at- longlh
oaal (homiclvca at hia feet, and Impiotod him, with ,
tho utmost earnestness', to purchase tho painting Tot |
six thousand francs—the sum demanded for tho
young man’s ransom-—he raised them with a smile, ,
and said,

“ Vou need not waste so many entreaties on tho 1
matter, my good friends. This painting (s worth 1
elghlthousand francs,and I could not, Inconscience,
give leai for it.. You may tell Ilorbolet to come to
my house for that sum oa soon aa ho likes.**

Tho joy of Hie two poor women on hearing this
offer, may more readily bo conceived than described.
All that now remained to bo done was to.poftdaae
the smith to part with his favorite picture—there
waa a hard struggle in tho poor man’s mind. As far
as ho, himself, was concerned, ho would olmoat have
given up anything else; but. whoa ho thought of his
wife andohildren about to bo driven Horn(heir.home,
and his captive son waiting, with an anxious heart,
for tho sum which was to ransom him from death,
ho hesitated no longer, but hastened .with (ho paint*
Ing.lb the Chateau do Vu|— ' ‘

Here, a new source of consolation awaited him.
M. d’Amivon happened to have a young artist slay,

inn In hie house,* who, seeing the poor man’s grief
at patting with the cherished portrait; kindly offered
to copy It for him during his leisure hours.

That very evening, notice was given to the village
notary to countermand tho aalo of the forge; and
the six thousand fVancs,duly confided to the funner-
general, wore oh their way to Algiers, whilst the
remaining two thousand wore laid aside for tho use
of Iho expected captive.

A few weeks oftor these occurrences had taken
place, a Joyous and HghUhearlod soldier was seated
in the old fairiily parlor at the forge. Tho well-
known painting no longer adorned its walls, but a
happy group, seated around the well covered, table,
and listening with delight to the soldier’* (ales.feU
they coblu have Sacrificed much mole than.this,to
see (ho beloved son and brother onoo again amongst
(hem. Louise Danchot, as you may readily suppose,
formed one of (ho party, nor was (lie young soldier
alow in claiming her long pledged promise lobecome
one day his bride. ’

In (he midst of all this happiness, however, the

(thought of (heir kind behefaolora continually pH®-
senled itself lo(heir minds, with an earnest lunging
to boo them once more; and toll them how much they
owed them. ,

“ Well,” exclaimed Antoine Ilorbelot, t few days
before the time appointed for his twloh Srlth Louise,
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To CL&Rirr broth or gravy, put It into a c)ean
.stewpan, treak the.-whue and Shell'ofanfgfc,
beat them together, pat them into thebroth t «Ur it
wilh h whisk, boll for a few minutes, end strain
through a tammis.

, Jenny Lind gave one. hundred dollars toapoorblind boy, whb ha'd edine aH‘tho%ay to New Orleans,
from the interior ofMississippi,to hoa'r her* ‘He was
highly gifted with musical talents.

An Irish gonlleman,havhi/asmtfll plfcthro-rdonr,
several persons desired to see .itat the same limb.4*
“Faith, gentlemen;’’ said he, "ifyouall go in, It will
'not hold-you!’’.

Fame.—lfyoii would go down to posterity,
mail become famous or infamous. Benedict Arnoldwill live in history as long as GoneralWaabiogtoD.Mon who are only moderately bad or passably gopfLnever got into “the papers' 1 bblondo, abo that*a

| When they die.
(E/One reason given by the Londoner* why theyomUted-the use of.wood in ooiittfhoting the buildingfor the World's Enir/i* that there Wduld be to many

Yankees there they were afraid they wduld tvhilth
it down.

An Churac LeaV, when certain.condition* arppre-
•ent, if planted in a favorable toil, will tend-4°Vhroots, and i* capable oforiginating ah entire tree.—
According to Mirandola, a leaf of the Bryophitllum,
when simply laid on moist grouad,Btr2ket out roofo,
whiqh soon penetrate the toil.

The EdYtor of tho'Chrfrletlon Newahat been pee.
aented with a Couple ofainging mice, which, he’aayi,poaaoaa such vocal powers as to :imitate the lower
notes of a young mocking bird,'the warble being
•pcrfcctly’disUnct. t

(E/*lt wa* a lioaiitiful 'device bfi a Hanoverianchorister, who, having, loit hia aweeilieart, t)til so.
graved on her tombalone a budding rose, with the
Inscription, l 'Thu* waa she.”
. Girlsgot ripe.much earlier than hoys. The mp.
monl tho former got bqyopd fifteen, they are “young
ladiet;”'while bbya of that sige are only thought fit
to lug water and thovcl away ahow storma. A girl
at eighteen kflbWamore than.a buyat twenty-one—-
aftdr that age, however, corduroy ddt'Only'calico, but passes her.

(EENever have any apprehension of the man who
threatens you whpn you are not present, for In hinpcases out of ten, be it either afraid or ashamed to
carry them Into execution. ,

Tat Easton Argus records that a Mrs. Small of
that county lately gave birth (6 three, hale,"hearty
and handsome babies—two aona and boo daughter.A forge yield (hat for Mrs. Smell.
v 'Con.—Why Is a hog the moat extraordinary anl*
mal in creation? Because you first hill h\m and
afterward* cure him. *'•

Ma*. Partington la opposed to 'the Home Exempt
lion,law,because, men, she saya,’would slay away all
■night. "Bless her old heart 1”

. O It Is not generally known (hata small quantityof vinegar will generally.destroy imfnediM°ly. *hy
•losect (hat may find its way Into tho stomach,and a
little salad oil will kill any inae'ct that may color the

•; .. \

. ■A.MV»lhatgoe* toiaw wlllioot roonay, is as help.
le*i Os a; wild>oa( withour claws. If you wish a
lawyer tophrte hlmtelf*sbriofci* you moat show him
that you are yourselfpoWstcd ofthe 'rook*/

Heavenly.—To press against thefourth button of
yourycsl tho palpitating heart that belongs to a jiairofsky colored eyes, and a low necked spencer.

High shirlcollars are unfashionable in Faria.-**
Glad to bear that',/or it ia agonising to tee’tftio awful
danger a great many youngsters oars aro. in, from
the 'aland upa,' resulting. either from (he collars b*o
ihg td6 high, cr the taro too lontft wo cant fell which
exactly. ( , . . J

ttj“it laremarkable how slippery whiskey pdnch
will make the pavements. Scrubbing on a fteeslngmorning is nothing lo 11.

Tux Prince de Canine has lately given a sketch
ofa.largo bird discovered on the banka of the Nile.
Itstands on legs fo6r feel high,/'with a body Hke.%stork, and a head like a whale."

A shrewd old clergyman of (he English Church
assigned as a reason for not subscribing in aid of |hp
Society for converlihg (he Jews—"Gentlemen," said
he, "Jesus Christ himself failed to convert that.slub*born people by his preaching and miracles? sod
where ho failed, it is too muoli to expect (hat you
will succeed."

Cheat Blacking to* llAMess.—Melt '(wo ounces‘ofmutton suet,six ounces of bees wax, add six ouncesofsugar candy, two ounces ofsoil soap, and one oonco
powdered indigo; melt and mix well and add.a g|l(
ofturpentine. Lay it on with a sponge and ponfch
with a brash. >

MissTut.fr, in speaking Cfold bachelors, lays (hey
are froton out old gardeners In the Hower bcdsofjpvq.
As (hoy ore useless at weeds, (hey shoUld bo served
in the samo manner—c/iofcrif.

He who dies in the path of dutyi deserves a nobler
name than he who leads a victorious army over the
ruins ofa conquered kingdom.

6lunt things sometimes out best*!(, Is noreborn*
mendatlon ofa paper knife that it is very sharp. So,
U Is not always thekeenest wits that arc moat effec-
tive in Ufb or conversation.—AfsntMy CAriilian Sore-
later.

correspondent of llto Lowell Courier, writingfrom San Jose Mission, says (hat the bulls In that
region live tosuch agreat ago, that thp owttors have
to fasten long polos to the end oP lliclr horns to let
the wrinkles lun d\U oh I

An engraver ofEdinburgh,’ It Isslated, infeeds (o
exhibit at (hs-World’s Fair, in London, a piece of
Jfold, which, (houghso small (bit tn ordinary, pin’s
iv«d may cover It, contains (he whole the.Cora's

Prayer engraved Upon it.
The .oppoiile of p'udcnoe it not valor, but raeh-

ncetj and rashness la tho offspring, not ofcourage.but
ineomiderateneaa. Courage it more likely to bo pru*
dent than imprudence it to be courageous

ftfcLANcriiQN was reproached hy tome one with
changing lit* vlowa upon a berialn subject* Uo Vo*,
plied, “Do yob thlHk, air, that I haVo been aliyjyjpgasaidioiuly for thirty yeate without having learned
anything 7" . *■

Aliono the curiosities at the World*# Fair, will bol)iond oflce p’urtch. lie component toodh;
slat ofa river ofbranay, an Iceberg from OreehlaWa,
100 hills of sugar, end an orchard ofleraona. It {% tobo stirred up with (he North Pole, end ladled outwith the dredging machine. •

WuoKvca wishes to got along through the world.
iai only to take lonona of a hen ohaaing a grata.hop(ier through a Held. With a long naek and peelTd
eyoi.lake a few hurried itrldei, atop abort, peer over;peep under, now lo the left, then to tho right; cAb
flutter—and you have him.

’ Tiitav la only one thing worso thanand that it conceit. l Ofalf intractable fools, deliverha front an oversea man. You may niakeftiolsphlloaophera—but don’t ever think of driving pom-
mon aenao Into the heatfeofcohcoUod persona. 1 They
era »a.impregnable to argument at Gibraltar la toan
applo dumpling. , ;

The beat part of beauty fa .that
cannot exproha. ;

The purest altar oflova is ibabaafl
The generality ofmoij hdvfcjjhk BfabtA pome bid.

den properties which ohaneV.ildoadiscovers.
Tbliwa wbioh'mWi.ll Ih'i iiiw. of tiHt *«•)«•

‘oboly are dflao too eflboleofif.


